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Introduction

• Focus on on firearm-related violence

• Armed violence incidence is highly predictable 

- By person (sex, age)

- By place

- By time (hour, day, month)

- By firearm availability

- By other risk factors (alcohol, inequality,…)

• What is predictable is preventable!
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Understanding the problem

• Starting point = a clear diagnosis of the problem

• Importance of data collection, mapping and analysis (injury surveillance 

systems, violence and crime observatories, assessments)

• Example: Bogota violence and crime observatory

• Inter-sectoral task group

• Use of databases and geographic information systems

• Better data allowed for more targeted and comprehensive interventions 

• Result: homicide rate dropped from 80/100,000 (1993) to 21/100,000 (2004)



Armed Violence Prevention approaches 

• Two different types of approaches: 

- Direct: specifically targeting prevention and reduction of armed violence

- Indirect: not focused solely on armed violence prevention, but addressing 

some risk factors

• Direct approaches

- Measures to reduce access to firearms 

- Law enforcement and criminal justice interventions

- Firearm injury prevention programmes

- Comprehensive community based programmes



Measures to reduce access to firearms

Example: Arms reduction in Bosnia-Herzegovina

• The problem:

- 495,000 households illegally possess weapons

- Dramatic increase in armed violence over past decade, especially in armed 

assault and armed robberies

• The response: UNDP’s Small Arms Control and Reduction Project

- Establishment of national SALW control mechanisms and SALW legislation

- Weapons collections and destruction, involving awareness-raising

• The result: a 30% decrease of incidents of armed violence, job creation 

related to arms destruction and recycling



Law enforcement and criminal justice interventions

Example: Community-based policing in Kenya (Saferworld)

Two pilot community-based policing sites in Kenya  

Activities:

• training and awareness-raising for police officers and communities;

• establishing community safety and information centres;

• supporting practical projects (e.g. a street lighting and waste management);

• setting up anonymous information ‘drop-in’ boxes in order to facilitate information 

exchange on community safety issues.

Results: 

• increase in safety and security at both sites

• improved trust and cooperation between the police, civil society and communities
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Comprehensive community-based programmes

Example: Barrio Seguro (Neighboorhood Security), 

Dominican Republic

• Pilot project in Capotillo, Santo Domingo (2005)

• An integrated community-based approach

• Key interventions:

- Increased police patrols in ‘hot spots’

- Deployment of specifically trained police patrols

- Situational crime prevention measures

- Educational, cultural and recreational investments targeting young people

• Results:

- 85% decline in assaults and robberies in first two months

- 70% reduction in homicides within eight months



Armed Violence Prevention approaches 

• Indirect approaches

- Parenting programmes

- Life skills and social development programmes

- Academic enrichment programmes

- Mentoring programmes

- Reducing access to and harmful use of alcohol

- Environmental and urban design

- Disrupting illegal drug markets

- Development programmes to reduce inequalities



Examples of Indirect Approaches

1. The Open Schools Programme in Brazil

• Public schools opened during weekend - educational, cultural, sports 

and training activities

• A preliminary evaluation of Open Schools suggests it has had a 

positive effect on levels of violence

2. Reducing alcohol service hours in Brazil

• In the city of Diadema in Brazil the law was changed in 2002 so that 

alcohol retailers could not sell alcohol after 11 pm at night

• Together with better policing and gun control, this law reduced the 

number of homicides



Key Findings – What works

• The need to understand the nature and impact of armed 

violence to improve interventions

• Effective legislation and regulation to reduce access to lethal 

means

• Law enforcement and criminal justice interventions as 

essential components of armed violence prevention

• The need for comprehensive multi-sectoral approaches

• Promoting both direct and indirect approaches that target key 

risk factors

• But, lack of evidence from middle, and, in particular, low-income 

countries on the prevention of armed violence



“Many who live with violence day in and 
day out assume that it is an intrinsic 
part of the human condition. But this is 
not so. Violence can be prevented. 
Violent cultures can be turned around. 
Governments, communities and 
individuals can make a difference” 

Nelson Mandela, 2002


